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T.\KE YOl R 
('H \'\(;f; I'.\ 
w. s. s. 
\ "OLt.::\IE X\'I. 
Publish('(] Weekly by the Student.OJ or the l't.nh \grlcultural Collefle, 
[,OGAN crn·. UT,\H, Tll l H~IJ.\ \. "\ \ ~;~. IOIH. 
FARNSWORTH Athletes Banqueted By I Gamma Sigma Delta 
URGES LOYALTY College And Town Elects New Members 
\\RITE TO HDI l ! 
l IWl'E'.\ ! 
1• I I ... ()\ EH THERE.., 
STUDENTS FINALLY 
RECEIVE AW ARDS 
SECRETARY BAKER 
NRGES STUDENTS 
TO CONTINUE In a letler receiYecl from the I.1st Thursd·,y night saw the CHOOSE FOl'R )JEN FRO~I J)EB.\TERS \:\D Pl'BLIC 
___ Honorable L. II. Farnsworth. 1a,·t gathuing of the athletes of SENIOR CL.\SS SPE.\KERS HONORE)) 
A re<iue:-.t of extraodinary im- chairman of th~ State Council of the :-:chccl and d!'-iting high 
portance at thi:-- time from Sec- l Def_ense. Pre:-.1dent Pete1~on, \ ~·ct.col a1 hletes for t~e year. The At a recent meeting of the One of the most interesting 
retary of \\'ar i\ewton D. Baker/ch 1rman of ~he Food commit.tee htquct at i\lurdocks fully com- Honor Society of Agriculture, chapels of the year was held 
to Pi:esident E. G. Peterson of of the C~uncll sees so many 1m- mcmc1 ated an unmmaJ success- Gamma Sigma Delta. four :-.en- Tue:-.clay at which time the med-
the l"tah Agricultural College to r .. c_r_ tant l~~ues that he requests ft•! :::c1:>on and m~rked th~ clo:-;e ior stuclenb and se,·en mem- als for inter-da:-;s debating. ex-
the effect that all students who Siucl€1~t Life to _excerpt par~s r~ the best yen · 111 athletics the hers of the faculty were el('cted temporaneous speaking and or-
do not gr.-1duate this spring be: fLm_ 1t and pubhsh. them. This l. A. C. ha,· e\'er had. . to membership in thl:! society. :Hory were presented. 
encouraged to return to school I :,~ry 1mroi:ta~.t meeting was h~ld . :\Lcut .f~Yentr:fn·e or e1gh~· Gamma Si.gm_a Delta is strict!~• Pre:-;ident E.G. Peterson made 
work next year and not indulge 1-.t the aud1to11u.m of th.e J?epa1.t- \\ere thete mcludmg the. U. '°\ C. honor~r~• 111 its character .on. a a short :-;peech in which he in indi~cr'.minate ,·olunte('ring 
1
. m,,.;.nt ..of Int enor build111g 111 ·•thlEte~. the \Ve~t Side High par with other honor societies showed the benefits to be deriv-
has jw.::;t been received at the \\arh111g~on, D. C., an \Yednes- ~:-hool bunch and son:ie from the J;ke ~i~m~ Xi, Ph~ Beta Kappa I eel from public debating and 
College . This re-statement of clay Ap·1l 3. B. Y. C. and other high schools. and Phi 1,aPJJa Ph1. Its special speaking. 
the policr of the government to T!11s meeting was indeed of Rn•des the_::::e there were ~ever- ~~Id is m ~~n~~ilture. ~h.apt~rs A ver~· pretty selection by 
encourag·e the further education- 1 the utmost. in!r,ortance and if al cf the cities' P.rinciple men ' ill be mc
11
~
1t~1111.e~ 0111? .m col- the choir was followed by an in-
al training of young men should; ff:.ce r.erm1tted we should like ::ncl :::e,·ernl of the faculty of the legcs ?r um.verSittes givmg de- teresting talk bv Prof. :X. A. 
have a \'€:rr ~t9:bilizing effect on! ~o i:;ubhsh the entire proceed- college.. gree:-; 111 agnc~lture, where th ~ Pedersen in whiCh he :;;aid that 
the educational institutions of. mge,. The more important. ac- Pre~1dent E. R. Owen of the t•n~rante requirement~ are 1;) the train\ng which comes from 
the countn·. It is made as part! t10n::::: taken in the a~~embly may l G~<Hl Commercial Boo:-;ters umt:-; aHcl w~er~ a hi~h clegi:ee J debating is as gn•at as the \'ic-
of a rolicy 'to strengthen and en- 1Je deduced from the following club aet~d as to:lstmaster and ~~-ad~~~\~11 :~1P 18 reqmred for tory. Tak in~ our deb,1til.1g his-large the military work now be- extracts quoted from :\Ir. Farm;- ~·le\·erly 111troduced the follow- Alembership is limited to _the t
11
_o
0
1
1
·.
1
,:s':ch• ,·h
11
~1,:_·p come out with the 
ing done in certain college~ and "orth '~ letter: mg :-:J eaker~: )fayor Bullen. upper one fourth of the se111ors 
universities and to introduce ''To win th~ war a unified peo- Hon. A. G. Barber, Bob )for- in aj!riculture who are within F:n.•ry year Prof. George 
such training in institutions not' r,le must i)e back of the fight- kn. Coach Jenson, ,Ym. Peter- oiH' term of grduation; to grad- Thomas g-i,·es a medal to the 
now gh·ing militar,\' work. :ng line. I rcn, Coach Rieharcbon. OrYal tiatP students who ha\'e shown winnl'r of the lnter-clas~ Debat-
The rurro!--e of ihis policy, it ''Yet of the. thir.leen million Adam:-:. "Andy" ).lohr, "Stub" striking ability to carry on re- ing st•1 ies . This year the honor::; 
~ppears from the communication per:-:ons ?f.fore1~11 birth resid~ng P_t'_terso_1\_?Io..:e S~e1f.el. a~~d 1 .... e~:, s;..>an:h or adnmce study in ag- wen• tarried off by George 
trom Secretary Baker, j:-; to pre- 111_ t~e United Slates, O\'er f1,·e tt1. Ja1~1 ... The sr,e.tke1~ \\elt ,·i<:ulture; an<l to faculty mem- Bateman and Ephraim Joseph-
,·ent ill-adYised \'Olunteering and m!lhon do not ~peak our Jang- ull !n.te, e~t111g ::ncl full of pep. oers who ha\·e be('n engaged in son of tht> Fr('sman class. 
to insure to the go\'ernment a t'"ge and ha,·e little or no ac- f11d·•1~· mornmg the Hthlet~~ work in al,!ritulture or in stienct• Ht•hrr Jones of .the Freshman 
large body of well traill(•cl men turate underl'l-tanding of our cus- \'."EH: the g~ests a~ a ranyon trip n.•lated to agriculture for at class ,~·as the w1111~('r .of . the 
who will be ~l\'ailable as material tom~ and industrial conditions. "here ~n m::ipectwn of the Lo- least three years and ha Ye Htmdr1cks mt•dal whu.:h 1s given 
for commissioned officprs later "Ei...,.ht million an~ employed g:rn City watei· sui~ply was shown excC'ptional ability as I l'vcry ~·t.Hr for the best extem-
The stuclults will be able to pre- in our indu~tries, rarticularly in r11nde. t:"pon returning d~nner leathers or iiH'estigators . j poraneous spceth. 
rare for special militar:r sen·- the manufacture of munitions of w:1~· ren·ed at the cafeteria to Tht• object of the society is to I Th~ Casto medal ro~· publ!c 
ke in which he will be ~f great- ;,·ar, in building ships. in min- thf thlete~ . entourage high standards of spl•akmg was wo.n by )l1ss L,\·tlta 
Iv increased vcllue to his countrv '11<{ eo1l. and in transrortini;? --tholarship in :di branches of llanst.•n .. In :\liss Huntsman's 
,\·hen culled to acti\'e club·. · focd. fuel and human beings. \\'e c JI u "t o A agricultural science and eduta- pres(•ntation speeth, she amus-
The more important ;ections I tan h rdly exrect unqualified O eges DI e n c- tion and a high degree of excel- eel th,• as~m1bly wry mur_?, by 
of the letter from Secretan· ,d!eg1ance and full and effecti\'e K ) J h.•ntP in the practice of agritul- ~hP lollowmg few ~me.s: . s.ee-
Uakc.r may be summerized a·s fUj'fOl:t of these ~en in Our ef- curate now euge tural pursuits. by the election mg a woman s~eak !S ltke seemg 
folio" s: ftJrts m behalf of (kmocrn<'y, • tn TJwmbership of those students ri doi walg on its h111cl legs. The 
1. )lilitary instruction under f!·€edom, a higher ci,·ilization un Campa111n O t he graduatin~ an(! pos.. lllcll'\'Cl is not that it is hard to 
t I th k I I Sf, 1 t J It do, hut that it tan be done at 
officers and non-commission of J ~:i,· ·now our angua~~ an( I grac ua c c assc:-:. m agrH:u. ur e all." In tondusion .:\Iiss Hunts-
<Contlnued on P1:1ge P'o11r• ~re gi,·en better orportumt1es to On April -l. a ,rar Council of \\~~ han~ sryown except10na~ man tioinkcl out that the ear-
• ~1nderstand our cu~toms, our co!lc-oe ~ublicatiuns called to- abhtr. an~l 01 the. mem~ers. of 1 Stud R idea~s ~nd the requirements of t--,. i·. • ' • • C.' 1 thl' nlum111 and. tacult) . \' ho marks of a lacl,\· or g-ent eman ent acqueteers Nn· industries. It is for this rea-, ~~th e. _b, ~lti°h (,eoige_tt I cc .. ha,·c rendered siµ-nal scrnte lo is ha,·ing something lo say and 
D f Th F ul ~·on thc~t. I am iiwitin_g prom in- t uab1l11·,'.1'•,.'n"foo1·mat1·eo11co,.,mm\\1',,1".~he1_no1~ I the c:ause of. ;_1g_rit•~l_t~ral cle,·el-_ hPing able to sa)· it. e eat e ac ty €nt ofhcial~ and busme~s men J • t ..... ¥ opnwnt. lt JS cl chstmct hono1 It will he n.•mt•mbered that 
. tc meet me in \\'ashington Wed- 1,:n ";Is _h';ld_ at. tl:e C?lumbia and recognition of abil_ity lo be ,•arli,•r in the ,·ear Thatcher All-
---- nr:::dol\~. Arri! ;J for the purpose h_.111, Ne" )01k Cit,\.. ~his co.m~: elected to membership in the :-o- red won the nlcdal gi,·en for pa-
,YGmen'i• Titu~ Medal Matches of d · • • ' 1 b cd w:-1~· under the au~p1ces o[ l 1 (Continued on Page Three) triotk speethcs by the ~ons of Ne.:-iring Finish "·hi ~·i::,mg- :'?Ys a.nc means Y D1:lta Epsilon. the National Hon-1 • - · the Amcriern ReYolution. 
the 11~1t_wn, states and lo- Clan· Colleg Journalism Frater- AG CLUB SHOWS Professor Hendricks cited 
In the match last week be- ~a' commumhe~ may coop_eratc nit\': This c~nference w·1s held statistics to show that it is the 
tween the fatuity nncl students, ~:: _ _Lhe accomplishments of th is fo1: the p~rpose of decidi~~ as to • JS M honor men of the country that 
the stude>nts represented by 'Th bo t t h the best means of pre:.entmg ac- p A T R J O J are doing the big work of the 
Khan in the ~ingles and Smith c~!-:u~\~)~e 0: P~ge t:·il un- curate inforamtion on the war _to world today. The members of 
and Eccles in the doubles. were the college students of the Um!· the Supreme court. the leading 
,·ictorious. In the singles Khan S . . tel States. The following com- ratriotic foresiP"ht w:lUld Wf,Jl {Contlnu('d on Page Three) 
was matched with Professor c. prmg Festival mittee was appointed to cooper- characterize a recent action of ♦ 
R. Johnson. He lost the first ate with the committee on pub- the Agricultural Club of th e J H C CHOOSES 
set due to the superior playing Greatly Apprec1·ated lie inform,tion. in doing this Uah Agricultural College, in • • • 
of Johnson. Khan then woke up I through the college papers: F. which it turned the money in its AGGIE STUDENTS 
and took the next two sets I ___ w. Pagers, Columbia Daily Spe- treasury- there clue to careful 
comparath •ely easy from our NO DEATHS FROM FREEZ- tator. chairman; R. W. Ludlow, conservation of club expenses, 
genial professor of music . ING REPORTED lthil!h Brown and White. Hen- into stam~s to be used at the end 
In the doubles, Smith and --- l<y Hill formerly of the Michi- of fo·e years to purchase furn- The Int ernational Harvester 
E I d f · f th Cl b Th Company reco=ized the College cc es e eated President E . G. j The Spring Festival. held <ran Daily; L. L. Crosby, Con- 1ture or e u rooms, e . 0 --
J>eterson and Professor George Tuesday night, was a grand sue- nccticut campus and J. M. Fas- Club has been able to save dur- and especia ll~ the department of 
Stewart, winning two out of I cess in spite of the weather sett, Colgate Maroon. in~ the year $29.33. To this. the f:um mecharncs and farm mot~n·s 
three sets. man's feverish efforts to pre- ---+-- In stitutio n has added a like I under Professor Humphries, 
The women's singles matches . vent its being so. The weather COMMENC E T amount, so that $58.66 plus in- 1 "'.hen they chose eight Ag-
for the Titus medal are nearing ' was very cold and remarks were EM N terest will be available for club I ~.1e studen~s to spe nd. 3: short 
completion. At this writing the heard to the effect that the fittings when the W. S. S. na- tune lea.-nmg the prmciples of 
girls remaining in the running barefoot dancers should have PROGRAMME ture. the combined harvester and en-
for the medal are Hazel Goins, carried foot warmers in place of Patriotism has characterized gines when they will go out for 
Gladys Smith and Carolyne Wy- cymbals. evertheless the Friday, ;\fay 31, at 8 P.M.- \ most of the Club's activities dur the factory on work of thjs 
att. The dope favors the first dancing was all classically ex- Senior Pageant. College Campus ing the past year- The Club was kind. The work w11! be of special 
two mentioned. They are both ecuted and drew much applause Saturday, June 1, at IO A.M.- instrumental in securing the v~lue to these st~1dents as it will 
playing stellar tennis and the from the audience whenever Commencement Excercises, presence of two of America's S{tve them P1:act1cal work not 
final match between them should they could fight off the stupor College Chapel- Speaker-Hon.E. foremost agricultural experts only on combmed harvesters but 
furnish many thrills. caused by the cold. Of course A. Bryan, Commissioner of Professor H. H. Whetzel, of the also on tractor and _tractor_ en-
The men's singles matches this is exaggerated, but so was Education, State of Idaho. Department of Plant Phathology gm,s. The work will contmue 
came to a sensational finish the temperature for May. Saturday, June 1. From 5 to 8 Cornell University, and Prof. until the openmg of school next 
when Cyril Hammond upset all One could see that the girls P. M. Reception by President C. H. Eckles, of the Department fall. . 
the dope and won the Titus had worked long and hard un- and Mrs. E- G. Peterson to of Dairying, University of Mis- These fellows should be m a 
medal by defeating Ameen der the very able supervision of Graduating Class and Alumni souri to lecture on the relation ro~ition to stimulate interest in 
Khan, who had previously beat Miss Johnson to make the event Saturday, June 1, From s to of agriculture and the war. It the college and in their depart-
Bert Smith. The odds were what it was. Every dance was 11 P. M.-Alumni Association has published throughout the ment and they should bring 
about even ly divided between a thing to be proud of. We can- Business Meeting and Social. year the Ag• Club Link, a month- Rtudents next year who are in-
Smith a!1d .Khan in the minds of not even pick our favorites be- Sunday, June 2, at 11 A. M-- ly paper dedicated to the inter- tere~ted in this line of work. 
the maJonty of students, but cause all were uniformly good. Baccalaureate Sermon _ Hon. ests of agriculture in Utah, and The following students are 
nctwithstanding this fact Ham- The two songs sung by Pro- Stephen L. Richards . sent to the High Schools of the now receiving preliminary in-
mond came to the front and fessor Johnson, Arno Kirkham, ----- State . It has just completed its ~truction in the work: \Vallace 
defeated Khan 1-6, 6-1, 6-3. The Lola Leonard and Gladys Smith COMING annual farm tour. taking in, \\'ayman. G. 111. Bateman, P. S. 
match was fast at all times, but were sung beautifully and The Senior Pageant will be farming estab lishments of merit: Ballif, Clem Csmpbell. Clyde 
with the except10n of the first struck a responsive chord in the held Friday, May 31, 1918. in Cache and Box Elder Coun-1 Worley. C. H. Hart. Charles Os-
set Khan was outclassed. audience. Watch for later announcements. lies. mond, Owen Thomas. 
l'At:L TWO d J"UOEN'J LlF!t 
EDITORIAL tud1·11t~. e~1x•cially thld fellow:--ha,c bt•l·ll lt•m1 '1g :--chool 
throughout the yt'ur, ~me ha\'c 
J>u 118<1 We-ekl:, b:, the Student& Ll'l n t'XJ t'<.'ling to lK' drafted at 
of u1e Ltah Agrlcullural College. any monwnt, and some, we 
hnttJrtJd a, BIJCOlid-cla.N wall mu.L 
ter Bt!ptembor 19, 190ij, al Logan, 
t:tah, uod1.,r the Act ot March 3, 
18V7. 
might U!4 well say all, have be~.>n 
:iffrdl'd hr thl' n•~tl(•s::;; bJ)irit of 
Ow linw~. It is incl(!C<l hard to 
tudv wlwn tlw nations of the 
l'rlnt4!d by the Earl and England l'llrti1 ure fivhting for their n•ry 
J>ul.lllahtug Comvany~Loga.n,_Utah. <·xi~t( ll<'l'. 0 1w want:-; to be 
STA FF "on•r then•" atciw ly engag,,d 
lh•lroy onrdn1-r, •20. 1<;Jllor-ltt-Chlttt in llw Rtrut-ndc and this uncer-
8 Htt.Y unrlJf'r, 'Ht A101octnto Editor lninty h·~uls Oil(' to neglect stud-
<:i•" A Word, 'IH_!!uelnt>iia Managn :t'~ whl•n ht• othrrwisc wou ldn't. 
\ 0 11111111 \\ 11 , umhr, a;;. ·,r \\p ('Ould only realize that 
Thu n. dn .}, '"'> :!a, w1 H. tlii f<·hools an~ a:,; important if 
not more so, ;1:,; the army and 
IS YOll H KNO WL E DGE \ C- nu,y and that the nation needs 
(.'URAT E tducatr<I men more thnn ever 
Tht• law t•xcuses no man l>e• lJt forr we would "~ight«:n up'' 
('' UM(' of ignorante. If you should I und. vo ~lt our :-1tud1es wtth re-
ht• guilty of treaMon to the Unit- llC\\ld ngor. At nny rate let us 
l'd Slaks government. you I t·c _mt• hack to !-.Choo! . next fall 
would be puni!-.hcd, a.lthough you I with a !>r_o~ldt>necl \"t!-\1011 of our 
wl're ig-norHnl of the fact that tT~·pon!-.1h1hty, prepan•d to work 
you were doing wrong. There is as ne,•<•r before. 
,w <•xcusc for ignorance in thi:" 
th<• 0 !.;ra of Enlighh•nment" 
wht•n ev<•ryon<' has acceMM either 
FAH NS WORTH URGES 
LOY/\LTY 
lo MthoolM, book!-. or ncwspap · (('onllnuPd rrom Pni;:e One) 
l'rs. clred a nd fifly present at the 
A vigorous <'ampaign is no" mll'ling, composed of governor~ 
1>t•ing Jaun<'hed un<ler t.he dirrc- of mnny of our states, the chair-
lion of Uw Pi lh•lta Epsilon, tlw man or n•p1"et;t•ntative of each 
Honorary Coll~Jll' .Journalistir Statp Coundl of Defense, and 
frakrnity for ":H'l'urate knowl-1 tht.• t•xt."l.·utin~ oflkrr or president 
((ll(t.•" of Uw war for collcg<' stud of our most important indus-
1 nts and f'duc:at<'rl JWnpk in gt•n- lriC's, r 1ilroads, commercial and 
1 ml that mm·h harm may bt.• 1.anking institulions and also 
Professor Caine 
Goes To Washington 
Proft•:-.!--or John T. Caine Ill , 
<li1 t•ctor of I h(~ Extern-1ion Did-
•ion of the Utah Agricultura l 
Coll,·g<•, has just left for l\ 'ash-
ington, ll. ('., to attend a con-
flrenl'c of a numbc.•r of exlen-
!:lion cliredorR of the wrs t ern 
~talc~ . ProfesM01· Caine, who is 
alh nding this conference in re-
:-1ron:,;e to a specia l cull from the 
oflke of the Slates Relations 
Sen·ice, will carry to \Va:-1hing-
ton a statement of agricu ltura l 
tondition:,; in Utah and recom-
mendations for further exten-
Rion work. The conference is ex-
redccl to reRult in a com plete 
plan for thP extenRion activities 
·n the western divisiO?l. Stecia l 
J rojects wi ll l>e worked up a nd a 
hud![et for next. year d raw n up 
The variouR exten!{io n di rectors 
whi le in \ Vashi ng1o n, will make 
a thol'Ough study of the var ious 
bu reau, in lhe depa r tment of 
~\~ r icultu re, and ~ecu re from the 
f<'ood Administratio n t he latest 
mailab lr information on food 
conclitionR here and abroad. 
Students Recommended 
For R. 0. T C. Camp 
dorw hy tht•ir l'Xploiting ;1 "half :\Ir. c;umJ'X'r:-t. n•presenting the Captain Sh-phen Abbot, l'.S 
h· k(•d" knnwlt•dgl' of tlw war a lahor t1ll1mt•nt. A. rrtin:d l'ommrnded the fol-
1 h(• "la~t wont" in war dt.•,·rlop• ;\Ir. La1w was the only formal lowinl{ m(•mlwrs of the Rt'sl'l"H' 
nll'nt If you do not han· rt'allr ~Tt.·akt.•r. llis adchl·~s uixm Am- Offi<'l' rs' Training Corps unit, 
•H't'Ul'Hlt.• information nil tlw war , ri<-aniaztion was most imprei-.- t.•stahli:-1lll'd at. thr (:olll'gc, to at• 
do not t'llclanJ[Pl' Ow gm·ernmc1J1 ~\\l', p:irn<•sl nd inspiring. tt•nd tlw studt•nts' Training 
• 1111 tht• rx•o1:lt• of tlw l'nitC'il "Thl'l"l• \\'t'rt' four n•solution!'. t.·amp to ht• held at Till' l'rt>sidio, 
Stat~•R hy vidllJ{ n_ul c•,·l:n wlin- •ldo ptl'd, dl•Hlillj,( with the follow- .Jurn .. • :l ,July :l, l !IIH: 
k11t1011aHr yo~1r \'H'ws for lhl•.v illi,{ suh.it>l'ls, ;\fpl\·in Arnold, Standing, R .• J 
lllll.\" ht.• harrnlul. I ''lft. l•'pdt•ral aid to the I. \1110 Kirkham, Maurie<• 
On lht~ oth1·r hand it i~ di~- 1 ... tnll-s in t·:tn.',·ing- on Anwrkan- Sli• fd, ,Jr., (;t•orJ{r l•~('d<•:-., \V. 
t,:l'lll't>ful 110! tn know 11hout rhn ;wli1111 work. \\"ayman •. J T. \\'ilson, Thaklwr 
,uu, 4'~f>t'<·iall.\· if .vou ar1· a ~·ol- ":!nd, l{('(tllPsting induslrit.•s Alln•d, 0. \\ Ed\\ards, 0. C. 
lt•g,• -~ud1•11_t. H1 ad lhl• pul1ltra· l mi.loying- lnqn• num1wrs of 11011 Ilammo111l, R T. lla.',·wood, B. 
!1011~ 111tl'll1g1•11ll.',, _~o that ,·nu i ◄:n~lish t-pt•akinK nwn to t'OOP· .\ll'Farland. \\ ". K Ritt·r, .J. Roy-
\\ollt hi' a dang,•r ~1g11al. crclt• in tlw national J.lan. J. 1 <'t' ,:\I. .h•nki11~. B. W. :-,imith. 
":In!. \F-king- ('onJ,!n•ss for T ul(,n Smith Zahriskit• .• \. \'. 
Wl!ITE ltE \I I.ETTEl!S 
It should nnl ht• 1lf'rl'~:,;.an to 
rl'ntirnl II~ thnt tlwn• 1 11 ~n.dl 
duty P.arh 0111• of u:,; l'an dn it 
honw whil'h would hp nf irw" 
t imahlt• \'ahw Io t lw rnorak of 
tlw nwn i11 tlw trait1i11i,.:-1·111111:-1 
m1il "on•r I hl'n'." 
In almo:-\t l'H·r:, ~nldh•r ~ h•t-
t,·r, thal is puhlislwd. i~ this ap 
p1•ul. "lt.'11 our fril'11<I~ lo writr-." 
Tlw q11t•stio11 11al11i-all.',· f11llows: 
\\ hat ~ha ll I \\Tih'. From tinw 
lo tinw thpn• appt'arM in llw dif 
f1•rt•11t l'amp publil'atio11~ rit,d1tt>-
0UK prnil•Nl~ ngninsl a n·rt11i11 
I\JH' of ll'ltt-ts llw soldin n· 
l'l'i\ l'. h1 0111• of till' 1•a~tl'rn 
lr,uning ramp paJwr~ tlwn• n•-
l'(•ntly appt•:trPd an artidt• Ii, a 
liP11t<-na11l in whirh hl• ~aid, 
"\\ I' don't \\a11t all.\" of lho~l' 
oft, mush\, s1•11t11tw11tal etter~ 
ukqu It' aJ I rnrrialions to rar E. II Lt•otrnnl. 
n on tlw work. Tht• purpo. <' of thi:-1 l'HlllJl i-.: 
" Ith. .,\, ki1w th,ll sdrnol to J.O\'l' tho:--1• !l.tudt•nls atlt•11<1ing 
l.c inl~ throughout the country• un 01 I irtunity to <.'onlinm• tlwir 
1d111 t nllt s rPquirinl{ lhat Pll' 1 . 0. T. ('. wnrk undPr strictly 
1111 ntnr.',· \:llh.it•<·ts 1Jl' taught in militar~· di~<·i1~linl". Tlwst• slu_d4 
I.I' l<:111,dl:--h languagl, onlv Pills \\ ill lw f1ttl'd for c11mm1s-
()11 th1• mornin;c of T{11,sda.',·, sio~1:-, in !lH It (~. '!'· (', a_rnl 
th, fourlh of .:\f nl, tlw gon~rn ult11nall'ly lo!· <.'nmm1sswn:,; with 
1.n, and tlw <·hairman of t'H<'h tlw l'l'J.rnlar lol'l'l'S. 
Stall' ('ou11l'i1 of l)pfcnst' nwt • 
;~-\~~ll'I li11~· ::.t i :::i:\.c,,:}1n~:!({)f}/,'~ Thursda~ ~' ;:H~;'!\~~~ lolll(' I•:<•. 
ttw _.t1Cll'la1,v yf th1.•.llH\'f, ~ll'. \.:•,~::i~::'~ •;~~~;.· :!1-llonw l<~t.•. 
I,lan,1~·!~· \t 11_11:-1 llll'l'illlg :\Ir.\\. Can\·on .T11p. ·c;rarnl Finalt•. LC' 
~- {.illo,rd d~rf-1•1.or o~ tilt' );a- 1(\t•l~. l•ranl'ai t'. 
t 1,,.w1 < 011u1·!1 ol lll•lt•n,;;p, pt"l' ============ 
1d1·1I. 111itt1 t·s of our "-;tatt• Comwil. 
'Tht nH1·tini.r wa:-. mo~t im- "'()ur 1,{oJ·h· iia\C' '(~otH' o\t•i· 
11 · t llll i11 th:11 it urged 111 no t hr lop· in all Jim·:-: of war ;.u· 
11 ,+ "t 1r,s th fjlH•stion oi ti,·it.',, and ha\t' l'l'"llondcd 
l t•d.', nnd ud111t111IP lt•vislation tiukkly I trintkally and in•1wr-
" hich would ~tamp out dislm·al- ou:-:1.',· to l'\'.l,.'t·:, di•mand madl'. 
\ ,111d t·urh tlw (,t.•rnrnn l:lnj.!'- •'\lnll.',' .\ml'rit-an~ do not n•• 
llilR't' I n•ss. .1llr.P t lw dan).!'tT of our ountrv 
I 
I 
tt"llinJ{ Ui-l to ht> o( g'C.HHl l'ht'l'I', 
not to t.nkl' our lot too hard Hild 
h,m mnt'h t lw writt•r i,;;~·1111m-
thi1.t·.s with us. \\'t• an• of J(ornl 
d1t·1•r and our lot i~ not had. But 
WI' do want lo lwar about l'\ t'I'\' 
ont• al h01tu • nnd how lw i~ .,,,j_ 
joying hirn~1•lf and that all an• 
1whirnl Ut\." 
··:,.:,,l'_1ctnry lla1~i1..•ls n-.;kl•d that as a n·"-Ult c•f (;E•rman prop:\-
1 olut •1.11~ Ii,•. lorn~ulatt•d lo 11ta11da and <~crmany's s1H:allt.-.l u1_ I ort .nw 111ll d~·,tttt•d hy ,\t 'flp l'C•ful l't•nrtrat1011' of tlwl 
t, 1111:, (,t't111·,d _ (,,·tgory, that l'nitnl Slaks. 
_uuld n•nl·h SJ it•~. traitors and "lht·\ do 1111t know of an nr• 
In ,rn~w• nu){ m:-, h•tll•r, 11 
,,hirh I askl'd htrn whom do yolt. 
'Hlllt to ht'.11" HhoLl., nt\' tnrrnl 
111 Vntnt·t• \\ rote-, "E, ,,i·yo11,, l 
hn\t"' f•\t"'r kno\\11 Al a 1h Ut 1r, 
of fh l' thou and miles di 1 t.' 
o dist 111ct ~ n ar, r hht1~n.t 1 
dJ,nUtlkl' Ll\t rntt t: 
t\er)thllll? th it 
h◄ me" 
,,.loy· I 11•1~ 1111K. l!anin•d (;trrnan l'am1ai){n that 
<>11 lh1• all1•1'll11011 of ·rhur~da) hn~ f1;11~ht tht> l,iht·rty l>o11cl-.. 
t·1111 l n nn• ~\flN lwld ~t th~ of \\'ur Si.\\'ill1t. 81alllh'I. and H d 
!('I' tlH: ~ nllPllal ( ~l~IIH'll. or ('11 s ('311lJIHi)."llS in turn. 
I r en t' (~Int < 011nc1l ~ SN· "Tilt•\ do not know of tlw 
t 11) nt Y. 1 cl• fJll'n' w1•rr prr~ 'Pdhruck' la\\ dc1l 11 d hr the 
nt I ha rr nn or 1·ppn~.:;en•a- nt.'I rnvn 1 1111 ir 1, \\ hu·h I PrlllH a 
r <') • att• l 1u11<"li. Thi n 1u1 liz('d \mt Menn of <;ermai, 
•1 m m • 1tt>t111g \\ht"(> tilth to nt1111 }us (;l•rnum olle 
H of nrt ' It'~ of thr £'\- g1 nc mt n I.', l>\ n~gi"-kring at 
1 t •t "C' 1 ,,•rU.lll} ~re , (,1mu111 n ul.lle rn· ti t•reln 
t'd ,,1th a \ll\\ of hn,ing a ltco:-tH l mrn ,,1th t\\ 
u111f rm J ,Ill of ll."t1, n ilong all 
11 \\ \\ork l'ht di c-u 
\ ( \ ht" ( r ('l ll nnd 
I{ 111fo1111 tlli n v. ,~ 
I OH 1 IH"il f I.,._~ Sll(ll 
Hl'l' \IHI O ._n 
TIH YI ~I \:'\ 
: \\ t C •·11ter "'Irr• 
. 
·--·--. ·--·--··-
'if 
I 
For Dependable Clothing Hats and 
Furnishings Try 
I Tlif lllB I 
We carry an extensive line of Ladies'-Footwear 
ISN'T IT WORTH WHILE 
TO SPEND LESS THAN \OU EARN TO·DA Y- ·BANK WHAT y ou 
SAVE AT OUR SAV INGS DEPART MENT, AND KNOW YOU HAVE 
MONEY READY TO MEET ANY UNE XPECTED TROU BLE OR 
OPPORTUNITY! 
\f o rP P OOJJlt_i \r ('I Thin.kin g IL's Worth Th eir Whlle Dally , 
l PEit CENT INTEREST IS .\LLOWED 
First National Bank 
LOGAN, UTAH 
The Dank That Backs the Farme r 
Membe r Fede r al Rese r ve System. 
Spande Furniture Co. 
A L AR Gt,~ PART OP OUR PROFIT LIES IN THE SATISFAOTIOS 
WHI CH OU R ('US T O MER S RE CEl\'E IN THEIH. OEAl ,INGS 
WITH t:S. \ 'OU' l ,I. Fl\'D TH \T IT P .\Y S 
TO T RAO }.; AT OUR STOR E. 
Logan Ci1.:<111tng & Tailoring Co. 
FINEST MADE TO ;\!EASlRE CLOT H ES 
French Dry Cleaning, Pressing, Altering. 
Work Called for and Delivered. Phone 171 
20 West 1st , orth, Logan 
Partr Slippers And Better Shoes 
AN DRl•~AS PETE RSO &SO S 
'Shol'S Thats 4.11' 
AME RICAN STEA l\I LAU DRY 
l ,\l , OEBEHS, l>H \ •l·l, I \'lil -:HS, O \E HS, 11.\ 'fl'E HS, Hl-: P \l ll l-:H~ 
Phone 438 for Cleanliness 
l,OG. \ , !! It \ O IU'H \I \L\ t:r .,n 
MU RDO CKS CO FECTIO ERY 
\"OUt p r \ (' l ., ,n · PL \('E, F\ E n1 · n ooy· s l'I . ,, .• 
1-'H t-:I•: o.,,n : II \I .I " CO S\E ( TI O 'li 
I-'\ 1-:tl\ 11,()1')\ \\El. CO "• •· 
~ 1-:1~ \ It ltl )()C h . BI -T O HI ·, l'I ,.\( 1' (; \' O ll t onm :n l'(}f l l'l ,O \\EHS 
111<} Wll , I , S \\ 1'! \ 'O l ' MO \(. ~\ ; 
TI IATCI mR BROS. B,\ 
COMP,\ Y 
HA YE RFF.N nm:,.;c Ill 'SI 'FSS FOR ~fORE 
THAN 'fll!RTY-Fl\'E YE R. 
\\'E IIAVI-: GIW\\'.• TO A )IILLIO .• F J\'E 
Hll. 'nREn 'fl!OI 'A. ·n 
Service and Courtesy 
G 
Spn·ial ,\ ttt'n lion ( ;iH·n to ' I hl' 
Sl'il'ntihc I• ittinl! oi ( a:1s. c 
1111 1 11 I I.I l \ ,I~ ,01 I• 111 II 
Frank 0 . RL'ynold~. ~'- D. 
S fL'DE:,,;T LIFE PAGE THREE 
Spring Display 
Hart 
Schaffner & Marx 
Clothes 
Look for the Label. A small 
thing lo look for, a 
Big thing lo Find 
at 
The MEN'S Shop 
59 North Main 
Logan, Utah 
Formerll 
Morrell Clothing Company 
THE OS-LY FU)WER A?."D 
PL.\NT SIIOP " TO\\ S' 
CACHE VALLEY 
FLORAL CO. 
a1 Pcd1•r,1l \,·t•r111e 
William Currell 
(The H.<-nll Transrer Man) 
calla An1wered Promptly. 
Phone •·Rexall Store" ~o. 1 or 2 
Phone, Realdence, 878 W 
AGGIES LOSE 
TO WEST HIGH 
In what marked the close of 
Locals \1 
Louie Rowe is going ot the 
Fourth Officers Training Camp 
the 1917-1~ athletic season th~ I Receh ·ed a letter from Rafael 
Aggies lost lo the West High Munoz a former s tudent of the 
School nine of Salt Lake by the c, liege. 
icore of 11 to 6. At no time dur-
ir.g the game were the Aggie s 
in tne lead, and only for a few 
innings did they hold their op-
1.onents close, the score being 17 
to 6 up until the last frame. 
when lhe High School Cham-
I ions i;ounced on Ballif, who wag 
on the mound for the Aggies for 
four more counters before he 
had retired any one in thi s 
frame. The Aggies were unable 
to score in their last attempt, 
and thus the game ended. Brown 
ritching for the High Schoo ! lad s 
was in fine !$hape, and only in 
1 he pinches did he exert himself. 
He fielded his rosilion well and 
also garnered a coup le of hits, 
knocking in several of his team-
mates runs. Fallentine and Mc-
Ganney also fielded well and al-
so hit the ball hard anrl •t op-
portune times. For the Aggies, 
Hansen at short handled many 
hard chance~, '.!though he was a 
trifle enatic in his pegging. 
The local fellows could not seem 
to ~olve Br own's benders when 
hits meant run s, and as a con-
sequence were fore d to bring 
U" the r(.'ar during the entire 
afternoon . 
Olaf Nelson , a former st udent 
and tennis ~hark, wa~ a week 
tnd vh;itor. 
\Ve received a letter from 
''Bus" Croft, Buzzer manager of 
this year . 
Jack Hale and Chester Knud -
~,m were visitors at th e Sigma 
Alpln house Sunday. 
Sorosis sorority will hold th eir 
annual banquet at the Boosters 
Club rooms Friday. May 31st. 
The Sigma Theta Phi annual 
banquet will be held Wednesda y 
evening, May 29th at the Soror-
ity house. 
Wendell Thain. a la.st :,.rear 
~tudent is hom e from Camp 
Kearny on a month' s furlough . 
All initiates and members of 
Gamma Sigma Delta will please 
be pre sent at the Gamma Sigma 
Delta Annual Thur sday evening 
)lay 30. at 8 :30 p. m. 
Sigma Th eta Phi entertained 
GAMMA 81GMA DELTA h~,~~-\t~~~0~1;n~~~- ~:et~i~~~-~ ~f 
ELECTS NEW MEM BERR the soro rity. The house was 
ll'outlnuNl from Pa~P OuE>I made \'e ry attracti\'e with 
ciety. Thi s honor will grow in spring flower s. In the receidng 
size and usef uln ess. There are line and sen· ing tea were were 
at pre sent se\·en chapt ers in the the Juni or members. The guests 
national organization with the included the Faculty women, 
nrosoect of se\'eral new t·hapters patronesses of sorority, alumni 
in the very nea r future. and outside member:-.. The gir ls 
A r ecent change in the con- leaving this year are, Florence 
:-.titution broadening slightly the Chipman . Eliza Thorn. Elizabeth 
limitations of faculty member- Cannon, Orissa Brint on. 
ship to inducle those working in I 
science in relation to agricul- At a meeting of the old and I 
Utah ture makes it po.ssible to elect a new !11embers of P~i:i-He11enic 
l-------------' few memlwr.s who are not work- council of the soront1es a few 
Price, Reasonable. Logan, 
SOl'IET\, l'l,l"B, 
l·H \Tl- ;H'\il'I'\ 
ing along strictly agricultural I new regulations were made .. It 
'I lines . , was voted that no soronty 
,
1 
The Ep:-.ilon chapter of Gam- s~ould discuss with any prospec-
ma Sigma Delta announces tht> tn·e pledge the :-.tatu:-. of any 
PRINTING election of the followin g to sorority next fall, the majority membership in the .society: of Rush parties will be gi\·en by 
\1\,11,,. In Cht• llii.:IH"•I 
!'-il)h' or llw \rt 
Engravt>d Stntlo11t•ry .\n 
11•':l0<'f'Tllelil t>l<' 
J.P. Smith & Son 
l'rou111t111•,-. ()111 
From the faculty. Dr. F. L. Pan-Hellenic. This will gi,·e all 
I 
\\ 'est , Professor \\'m. Peterson, girls, sorority and non-sorority, 
Dr. 1\I. C. Merri ll, Professors\\'. an equal chance in bt'com ing ac-
\V. Hencler :-.on , C. T. Hir st. Tra- quainted. it will be an acl\'antage 
cv IL AbC'l, a nd f'. J. ~orcn,-.on; economica lly and unite soro ri ty 
aiso Gerald Thorn e, Jrdn g ,lcn-1 spirit. A monthly meeting i:,; to 
son. Albert K Backman. and F.. be held of all sororities, to bring 
.J. Kirkham from tht~ graduating the gir ls together and rccei\'e 
class. ethica l lectures and programs 
All member:,; are requcsteJ to con:-isting of musical and lit er-
be present at the Gamma Sigm,1 ary numbers. I 
"DO YOUR BIT" Delta Annual Thur sday. )la y :!O 
BY ECONO~llZI G at S::30. B'flto~1\LoER. STl"DE"l1!k~tJ·LL·.\nDS 
frt1d" With tis and Save Mone7. 
Buy n l<,ountaJn Pen and 
Save Time 
GEORGE B. CAINE, (C'ontlnuE>d rrom page one) 
\'i ce Pre:,:;ident. attorneys and the presidents of 
- the important railr oad:-. are a ll 
Pre:,;ident Epsilon Chapter. I ---
C · D C ~IISS KYLE RE\"l\ "ES honor men. 0-0perat(ye rug 0. HO)IE ECONO\IICS GIHLR The official scholarsh ip "'A"s" 
Beauty Parlor 
Shampoo, Hair Dressing, Facials, Mani-
cure. Electrolysis, Chiropody 
The Bluebird 
Pre-eminently Superior 
Candies. Ice Cream. Ices , Cut Flowers and lunches 
SEE 
THATCHER CLOTHES 
JF.WELRY 
\VATCHES 
RINGS 
THIS ,EASON 
YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES 
"QUALITY FIRST" 
KODAKS A.\D KODAK Fl/\/Slf/1\G 
Boosters 
Inn 
~ 
WATERMAN 
!DEAL 
FOt.;NTAIN 
PEKS 
For Everything in Ladies' and 
Children's Wearing Apparel 
IX l'J>-T0-1> \Tl- ~ STYJ.ES C' \LJ., .\'f 
Mose Le\\'is Department Store 
OPPOSITF, TABERN'ACLE l"TZ .-\" 'I> DUNN SllOES 
"The Prf• .. crlptlon Store" ~ s a di\·ergencc from ,1Per-l w(re awa~·ded t? the :,;i~ stud-
1·1 West center I~ ... 1 Effi 1 • , ... "One's \\ ' r ents rankm g highest 111 the LOGAN 
Phone 2J for Service. Phone 21 ~i~~~ Du~i:.::~y a;1d, etc.:, ~liss ~c:~:~~~- L:~fc~~ \ : ~~llll~ei:f1!~  :;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:~ 
FOR \\' OMEN 
Herman's Cafe 
And Bakery 
15 N. MAIN 
h.:·le s ta lk tu tr~c I fo~1e ~c~n~ Stella Young, Mabe l Hendricks, Ir 
mies Club last ~\ednesday P~O\- Dewe\· Ch·de Gene\·a \\'ell s . 
ed \·ery refr~:-.hmg. She n~view- The neXt si~ receiYe honorabl e I 
e,! for the girls some of the best t . . L 11. White En short ston· wcilt•rs of today, ni.en 01 ': · ue •1 , , L 
placing .Kc~th1·vn Fulberton Ger- L_mclqu.1~t, -~ache) ?unforc!, i....c~-
oned . \\'ilbm· Danit>! Steele and n.1 Bu11?\\s, Ehz,lbeth Lnd~1-
II C- IJ,,.;ght ·it the head of the wcod. Cho Olsen. 
r-"c '· .\-:. -. cl;\·er conclu:-.ion to The sernce:,; were clo:-.ed by 
Lndle1o' l)(nlng Room and FJr,t I her· di~cu::-io~, .:\lb:,; i-,:y}~ rt>ail two excellent songs by ::\Iiss 
Oa..'- CountE>r Se-r\"ice I two yen exn 1llcnt .stciries pro- Roger:-.. 
Cut 1-"lo•ers and Potted Plants I llU{'ed b\· tht•:,;e arti:4:-.. 
oPF." DA y AND NIGHT • • - Atlractions at "Movies" 
I HERMA.· JOHSS ON, Proprietor \\ HICH ( .\~,lP? 
.America today i:-. dhidcd into 
LWO camp,. Amt.>ricans anrl Al- LYRIC TOi\lGHT 
1 ... 11 Enem, • ( luri, l\imhall , ounc; 111 )1 ool,t" 
Tho•e ,, ho art> not for Amer-I r,o,1 lc,:.:;11(• 
Books Stationery and ica ale avatnsl her-en emies 11{11)\\ "" S\ll lW\\ 
c'l} \ln1k l'uklord In ":\l Liss " 
Th<'~t> \\ho are idlE>, selfish or sun-.h111t• (01111•1h "1111111:1, Ll,ns 
eYen ind1tfert:>nt are Ahens-- 111 ' 1 llo,q,it. 
nt·v \'Ol'R 
Ma!-(azines 
tlien to America n intere st. 
Only the \\Orkt•rs, "comrach'!S. 
in thi~ ~Tt''ll cnterpri.st•," lwar \ 1•11Shi11111111 111111 \lfrP1I \\ hit11111n 
th~ honored name- American~. l'or ~l ,~:~•:,.tirl rroi 1 01 1 
It JS 110 .. t'llOU!,!h to take orr lBIO\Y \'\I ) ~\Tll:U\l 
your hat to the flag -tok~ off \\t1ld l 1'111' notki• nl rr.11ur1• for 
Wilkinson & Sons 
e Poo lofflce 
Thtio Stmlt-1118 Ht•a,1quarters 
OAK TO;';IGHT 
vour I a ad r• II vol: 1ef'\'e"". 1hi, ll11tr 
W .\TC'IIES · O PTI C.\L DEP\H'l''.\IJ, ~\'I ' in chnrgc ot n Compet,. 
CLO('l{S I cnl Optumt•Cri .. c. _E,)lC'rt .\tH•ntion Gl\'C•n.lo Test-
Sll,\ EHW..\HE 111~ nl E)t' .. uml I 11t111~ or Gluo;<.;e!t. 
,JEWF.1,HY \\"e h:'l\'t' 0111 1wu lens grinding plant and stock 
l>l.\\10:\'0S I or unrut Jensp Broken tenHe5 duplicated and re-
tTT c,1.,.,ss plnr('rl 111 1111 h.'rnr_ ~ . 
FOt,·T.\J'\i l'E'i' \ en~l~~: l ul1ir: a ~t1~:::r\.~~t!~en:h~~~lr;:1r cCh ~~~; 
!.~~\•: r-~:•;;;~-, :;;1 ub.ro
11 
,t ;;~erleJ( ... th \;~le~~~~blc~f:ol~l:.ulld up 
C. M. Wendelb oe 
Jewelr,J Store 
J.OGA:0,: 5 l-' st let . ·ort· Stn •t UTAH 
Logan Arms and Sporting Goods 
Company 
ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS 
Smith, P· tl!,•r, Ri•n.ln.e:to1 W ch t •r Sho G 111 W R n 
lng1.on 1ri :\I, r Rine ,\1 , n· ,airing 
• !('lg R, 1n'1Shoes, l'lOV8StlltllD li1sh11g f ke 
~l tOf4 Hii E' t;lJllan Koda s 1d Supplies 
SEE STO~EY, THE STL'DF. 'TS" l•RIF. 'D 
AC.E P >tR STUDENT LIFE 
FRESH CL'T 
FLOWERS ... 
· 1 Dr. Greaves Honored WEEKLY BU.VK 
' hi , Leigh .\I. Sli 
; By 'Scientific Mont y The rah·nd,;;:-:,hould l(O in this 
Always at 
LINDQUIST 
Phone 19 
We Can 
PUT '.\'EW LIFE 
Into Your Old Shoes. 
Do It To-day. 
Royal Shoe .... 
Repairing Co. 
77 '\ ORT II ;\l .\l .\" STREET 
J,OG.\S 
\\ E S \\ E YOl'R SOLES I 
----R-~----- l 
-----------·--, I Go To The STAR CLOTHING CO. 
J To nur WR.lko,<"r Shoes, Men'• 
I Sl;rle-J)IU!I Suit.,, H11.ts ar.d Fu.rnl1hlngs STAR CLOTIIING CO. :Sorth Mftln Street 
!-~~~-I.ITT.LI·! HE'1E'.•nn.,xt·i.: FOH THE XFW OH 01,0 ,.\('-(Jl \IYI' \ \f h OF \ .\('.\TIO\ 
1}\\"S-
Your Photograph 
TORGESON 
STL1DIO 
Ma the Appol Jl· ~t Tod.) 
i 1 ·on TIil! nr- ST C \ liES, l'IE~ 
•1 BOI.I s \\H BHf-:.,n L\T.J, .\T 
THI-~ 
Royal 
Bakery 
l"Jl\ Ol H ('0l·TEF ,\XI) ROI.I.~ 
,-
S. E. NEEDHAM i JF.\\'F.LER 
1.-
\\ \T('U, JUXG .\S"D PES 
STORE 
Logan 9 North Main rt ~ 
CITY DRUG 
COMPA Y 
l'IU <"-;( Hil'TIO,. nnl"GGIST'-i 
A Full Line ot 
1mn:s ASO TOJI .. F.T ARTIC'LES 
Agents for 
\\S ({) ('\'\ IRll.-\ S 
\ \ I ► Sl'Pl•LIES 
l's" C) ko Pn11n and Anl!IC'O f'tlme 
F'or Be.-.t Results 
67 \orlh ,1R ln ,",t , l..oga n 
t'\Sli FOR 
~ . . 
It •• 1·011r (;uarantN" or QuAllt). 
I 
t ;\ FH.YTHJSG FOR THE SPORT 
1;\ Flt.\ 'T IIISG tor the ATHL~ 
I ll eadc1uarle" }'or 
I 
('ollt- e Sludentl 
Rolf en Sporting '. 
Goods I l'h onl' •r:· 24 \\ ,!C S, 
• . ('o)u1rn this \\t.>l·k. There':-, noth• 
.\n 01" kle 011 the n·latior1s~1p ing in 1t, 
, x1 tmg betwt• n l't-Op rotation • • • 
mi oil ftrtilitr. written by Dr. 1 Elmer Clawson. the ·•firefly" 
J_ K l;n·an•s, professor of bac- will ht• hal'k next year if they 
t1•1 iolog-y of the Colll•gc>, and ~iH• credit for making pet·fect 
chu11i1.11 and bacteriologist of th~ n:cor<ls in attending dances . 
E::q;rrirnrnt Station. ha:-. appear- • • • 
tel in the <·m-rpnt number of the ,ke Rt't'd must be a fiend for 
~l'iu1tifie )lonthly. This article jcwtlry as we a lways see him 
,,i,irh is based on long and elab- with a rin~ around his neck. 
,,rn'e lllH'stigations tarried on • • • 
at the Exrt·riment Station. is of ~ 1m1 Anderson had a girl at 
; .1rtitular interest, because it tJ,c B1u, bird thl' o1ht·r night and 
~ x1 lodt's the ,·ery popular belief v hn ht• ~ot out he asked her 
that rrop rotation in and of it- if :-:he wanted :-:ome t·andy and 
~·t•lf will inl'rta~l' the fertility of ~he said no because she didn't 
the> i;:oil. Im, c111J te?th. 
--+- ••• 
~ECRET. \HY B.\KER l'RGES Joe and Edna ha,·e dissoh·ed 
STl DE:STS TO CO:STINl'E 
(("ontlnued from pa~e- one/ 
fkt•rs of thl• Anny will be pro• 
Yi<lccl in e\·en· institution of 
colle~e ~-radl' · which enro lls for 
the instruction 100 or more able 
hodil•d studt:>nls over the age of 
righken. 
2 The> nel·t.·ssary military 
11ui1 nH nt wi._11 so far aP. po~-
:-:ihlt.• lJt.> i,ru\'iih.:d by the govern-
nwnt. 
;~ This ll(W r·1lic,\' aims to 
al'l'om1,lish a two-fold object; 
f r~-t 1r, dc>,·c>lo1, as a great mil-
itar,\· asset the large body of 
,\·nung men in tht• collt.•ges: and 
sel'onil. to pn•nmt unnPce:--sar,\· 
and wastt•ful dl'plction of the 
collt•j.!l'S through indiscriminate 
\'olunkl•ring . 
In commPntin$.! upon the al-
most t•pochal importanre of this 
1 t1ursh ip. • 
I l's gn•at to be a so ldier. 
. . . 
Tl.e only difference between: 
.l do;: and a cat is thal a cat 
hlls kittens . 
. . . 
E\'C•ry c•n.ning after dinner rl 
the Delta Xu boys fliJ> a jitney 
and if it tomes he: els they go to 
the Oak; if it comes tails they 
yo to bed. arnl if it stays on end 
they stud)'. 
. . . 
(;lorge El'des has purchased 
Eb. Kirk ham's clri]J rants and is I, 
l:us,· making a uniform out of 
thcin. ! 
. . . 
As rt r requ<'st "Fus:-;er" 
\r;•vm n will he left out of this 
we~k's bunk. I 
• • • I 
Duke Kahn will also be left I 
cut this week a:-1 he owes two-
L;ts for last . w~t•k> notoriety. 
NOW 
As Never Before 
You Must Buy Quality 
Known as the Best 
Manhattan Shirts 
The Best Known 
Moderatly Priced Value Cn,ihz~l 
Colors Guaranteed 
HOWELL BROTHERS 
Logan's Foremost 
Clothi 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LOGAN, UTAH 
Capital and Surplus $130,000 
ACCOUNTS OF THE FACULTY AND STUDENT 
BODY RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED . 
Prompt and Careful Att ention Guaranteed 
Satisfaction In Furniture 
IS 01\"F'\ \T 
LUNDSTROM'S 
DY OUR C.\REFt ·L \TTF.XTlOS- TO 
~,-1 Rarher won the medal 
g-in n by PdP ~ielsl'n for the 
Le ·t lef hanclt><I h.1 nnis playet" 
in ~-chool. 
SERVICE. QUALITY A, 'D EFFICIE1 CY 
STUDENTS: 
··.J zz" Hann•n rel'eh·ed his 
L('t u~ Show you our Comp lete Lin es or ~lon, ... , Jtan~. Furniture. 
Bu~s am) Linoleum. fhf>y plea"'" ht."<'nu. t• the) 11rt th~ lk'fit. 
1 m·"· policy of the \\'ar Depart-
nwnt in relation to t•ducational 
institutions thrnughout the coun 
tr\', President Peterson said: 
·•'hw signifkance of this uni\'er-
sal introduction of military 
work into our collegl's and un-
i\'en~itil's t·annot be un·r emph-
a.s Zl l. At institutions such as 
t e l tah Al(rirultural C0lleire. 
' ne ·t• effic-ient militnrv work 
ha~ ec 1 offrred fnr a l.;ng term 
,t •r~ it ".ill mean tho enlarg 
mtnl fl1 :--.1cJ1 ,,ork. To otlwr in-
.;t tution:,; it will mean tht• intro-
dm·t10n of a n•n· valuable sub-
jc,ct into tlw cu1:rioulum The 
Stakmt·nt h,· SPt'rdar\' Baker 
that. 'ThO!-i(' ·who do 11(1t gradu-
atc this spring should bl• urged 
to rontinup' is particularl.,· pleas 
•ng to mt.1 hl'l'aust• it shows that. 
n !ht• t')"t•s of thl' ,,·ar l>l'part-
mi nt tht• !-i<'hools arc :--er\'ing 
ht gm·enmwnt in an essential 
n hion. In line "ith its general 
pilley of str\'il'l'. the l'tah Agri-
~H for rla) ing al tlw colleg~ r; U:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ,-r< rn .. He wiJl he lial'k from E,·-
an•aon next \\l.'E'k . 
l'll tural ColleKe will welcome 
an) 1 lan to be suhmittt>d b>· the 
\\'ar lll'J,artm,•nt throuirh •hich 
the institution can be made of 
t'H n j.?'l't':!_tt>r worth in this time 
o crisis 
SCHOL .\HSHIP OFFERED 
Tht• L .\. C. Fatuity \\' om-
t>n's L<'Hl,(ll<' an• going to offer a 
sl'holarship of fifty dollar~ to 
th,• worthy l(irl ha,·ing high 
scholarship. The girl must hav e 
romplrll->d hC'r F're~hman yea r in 
l'Ollt'J!l'. A ('Ommittee wi11 be 
aJ)pointed by the Leag ue to se -
1,•d the honored student. 
. . . 
Tht• an•rage- s('holast ic sta nd-
ing for the Sororities for mid-
Spring trrm an•: Rorosis, 85..1; 
Sil(ma Theta Phi, 85 .1 ; Beta Del-
ta, l'(i.H. The an•rage would in 
1111 J>t·obability haw been higher 
1f all tht• gnult.•s had been com-
11lt'lt•. 
SJ<:,'IORS, TAKE ;-.;onCE! 
St-nior · whose> work is not 
< ompll'tt· d hy :\lay :JO are not 
nu·mla·rs of the rlns:-. of HHS 
ancl "ill takt• part in the gradual 
mg t'XC'Prcis('s Nt•ilht•r will their 
nanws app('ar upon the official 
J rngrnm. StJ(.·h student-- will lw 
t<·tl "ith th,• ('la of 1919 
mid thl'Jr nanws will a1ipear up-
on the J roj!ram of lhP 1919 
C'ommt ru· ment. 
Thi to n, ?id an\ mi;;:undcr• 
11tandinK 
(~igned) ('hn1rman ('ommit. 
t n C:radunt1on 
. . 
Its not ho lak for a Ruzzer 
."ubstriJ.tion. 
. 
.Junio1 :-: nrn1 ~t•niors hand in 
your list of adi\'ilies and major 
~uhtds to Buzzer staff. 
. . . 
Jm·k llendrkks put elht•r in 
h s gas tank and came up the 
c Jlit'Rt' hill on high :-10 fast that 
~- had lo rut on the brakes . 
. . . 
Loin Srenl'cr leads the hall 
"fus:-"ers" with a total of 175 
}:ours srcnt in the halls fussing. 
Sicl is 1wxt with 170. 
. . . 
It's aLout time for the Profs. 
to as:-=:io,n u:--some outside read 
ini s. and bull1:tins for next week 
:-'O we won't waste any lime be-
tween exams. 
Only one more cha pel. It' s loo I 
b cl Meom rial Day don 't come 
<;n Tuesdn\' instea d of Thur~-
day. . 
Thos e of us who wont be for-
tunate enoul(h t attend the cha-
pel exercise during summer 
schoo l will have lo be content 
with reading Ollie Edwards' 
Look on " How to Get to lleav -
tn," in three \'Olume~. 
.. 
Did Poe writ • the 
whr11 ht1 wa."1. r ave n. 
Rnven 
Cn·il llammond is going to 
h0t·k the Titus Medal to buy a 
gn•c:-n 1wek tit• ~o th Thetas will 
lik, him. 
}lp's lu t'k, to have anythini.: 
to hcwk this Jat~ in_ the yN\r 
Pt•rc.·y flan ·t.·n i. n good rx-
umplt• of military unpn•pan·d-
ness. 
.. )l11IJ{t' '" Rrint..on ga,·t• )1ain 
trPN a tn•at \\ith a new ·1,r111g 
hat 
For Your Electric \Vants 
See The===== 
Cache Valley Electric Co 
Phone 53 
Cow 
Owners 
Expect More 
From a 
-more cream 
- longer wear 
-better service 
-better value 
AND THEY GET IT 
A Catalog of the 
Machines. etr. 
ew DeLaval 
THE DE LAV AL SEP ARA TOR Co. 
165 Rr,,adwRy . 'ew York ·9 ~ ,tad' on ;: , Chicago 
